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Monday April 12, 2010 10:00 

 
Berryville, AR: From Berryville, AR and Hwy 62 take Hwy 21 South for 5 miles to auction. 
Auction on the left. 
 

Collectibles - Glassware 
Large china cabinet with glass oval front & claw feet; large 2 door china cabinet with glass oval front & claw 
feet; china cabinet w/ glass oval front & claw feet; nice dining table & 6 chairs that came out of the Long View 
Mansion, the summer house for R.A. Long family in Kansas City, MO.; nice buffet that came out of the same 
house; library table; mantle clock; small wooden rocker with woven bottom; ladder back chair with woven 
bottom; small ornate sq. table; cast iron cargo wagon with horse & drivers; depression glass, pink & green; lots 
of RS Prussia pitchers, various sizes; carnival glass; Fenton glass; Fire King serving bowls; red glass; clear 
glass; clear glass with red trim; 8 pink parfait glasses; 6 clear parfait glasses; tea pot with cup & saucers; cups & 
saucers; pitcher & bowls; decanters; salt & pepper sets; stem glasses; sets of china; glass candle holders; 2 crock 
butter churns; Avon bottles – owl figurines, lots other figurines; cookie jars; lots of other glassware 
 

Household 
2 chest of drawers; Frigidaire washer & dryer; lift chair recliner; living room chair; full size bed; night stand; 
plant stands; sewing machine with cabinet; sewing machine cabinet only; corner shelves; wall shelves; 2 cedar 
picnic tables; Singer magic steam press CSR1; clocks large wall mirror; Bissell vac; 4-3 & 2 drawer filing 
cabinets; hat rack; electric fake fireplace, heater; books; record albums; misc. electric kitchen appliances; lots of 
pots & pans; crock pot 
 

Boat 
Montgomery Ward 16 ft Sea King aluminum boat with trailer 
 

Farm & Misc. 
10 ton upright feed bin; drag type 2 wheel hay tedder; 3pt 6 ft brush hog; 3 pt 5 ft disc; 3 pt 2 bottom turning 
plow; 3 pt Leinbach line 7 ft rock rake; 3 pt bottom turning plow; 3 pt 5 ft blade; homemade 5 ft trailer with 
bumper hitch; 5 ft mineral feed troth; 110 gal plastic tank; 100 gal propane tank; MTD 5 hp chipper/shredder; 
Craftsman 10 inch table saw; side mount truck tool boxes; misc hand tools; trash cans; rigid shop vac; metal tire 
rack; some ruff sawed lumber; lots of other misc. 
 

Owners: Joel & Ina Bradshaw Estate 
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